Introduction
============

Anaplastic thyroid carcinoma (ATC) is a highly invasive, undifferentiated tumor characterized by rapid growth and distant metastasis. ATC accounts for \<2% of all types of thyroid cancer, but is responsible for \>50% of cases of thyroid cancer-associated mortality ([@b1-ol-0-0-10090]--[@b3-ol-0-0-10090]). Half of all cases of ATC-associated mortality are caused by upper airway obstruction and asphyxia, whereas the remaining cases are attributed to local or distant metastases and/or treatment complications ([@b4-ol-0-0-10090]). The patient survival time after diagnosis is \~16 weeks, and the 1 and 5 year survival rates are 17 and 8%, respectively ([@b5-ol-0-0-10090]). In addition, the available treatments for ATC, including surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy, have poor results ([@b6-ol-0-0-10090]). Therefore, the development of novel approaches is crucial, and may include novel cytotoxic drugs, targeted molecular therapies and gene therapies, in order to kill ATC cells ([@b7-ol-0-0-10090]--[@b10-ol-0-0-10090]).

Vanadium is a transition metal that belongs to the group of micronutrients that are essential for normal metabolism. Notably, sodium orthovanadate (SOV) is a vanadium compound and phosphate analog, which possesses numerous biological activities, including inhibition of nonselective protein tyrosine phosphatases, alkaline phosphatases and ATPases, activation of tyrosine kinases, promotion of mitogenesis and neuroprotection, and inhibition of diabetic effects by an insulin-mimetic property ([@b11-ol-0-0-10090],[@b12-ol-0-0-10090]). SOV can also inhibit the growth of central nervous system tumors ([@b13-ol-0-0-10090]), lung cancer ([@b14-ol-0-0-10090]), prostate cancer ([@b15-ol-0-0-10090]), bladder cancer ([@b16-ol-0-0-10090]) and liver cancer ([@b17-ol-0-0-10090],[@b18-ol-0-0-10090]). However, the effects of SOV on ATC cells have not yet been reported.

The present study aimed to investigate the effects of SOV on ATC *in vitro* and *in vivo*. To do so, the influence of SOV on cell growth, cell cycle progression, apoptosis and mitochondrial membrane potential (Δψm) were investigated.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Cell culture, reagents and antibodies

The human ATC cell line 8505C was kindly provided by Dr Jihua Han (The Third Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University, Harbin, China). Cells were cultivated in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin/streptomycin at 37°C in a humidified incubator containing 5% CO~2~. SOV was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). Antibodies against Ki-67 (catalog no. 9449S) were provided by Cell Signaling Technology, Inc. (Danvers, MA, USA).

### Cell viability assay

Cell viability was assessed with the Cell Counting kit-8 (CCK-8; Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc., Kumamoto, Japan). Briefly, cells were cultured in 96-well plates with RPMI 1640 medium overnight prior to treatment with SOV (0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 8 µM) for 1--6 days and incubated at 37°C. The cells were seeded between 500 and 3,000 cells/well, in 100 µl culture medium, depending on the culture times tested (1--6 days). After the appropriate culture time, 10 µl CCK-8 solution was added to each well for 1 h, prior to measuring the absorbance at 450 nm with a microplate reader. The half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) values were calculated according to the Reed-Muench method ([@b19-ol-0-0-10090]). Experiments were performed three times.

### Plate colony formation assay

Cells were seeded in 6-well plates at a density of 500 cells/well and incubated overnight at 37°C. They were then treated with various concentrations of SOV (0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 8 µM) for 14 days and incubated at 37°C. Each treatment was carried out in triplicate. Plates were incubated for 14 days. Medium containing the appropriate concentration of SOV was replaced twice weekly. Eventually, plates were washed twice with cold PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min, and stained with 3% crystal violet. Colonies containing ≥50 cells were scored.

### Cell cycle analysis

Cell cycle progression of 8505C cells was analyzed using a Cell Cycle kit (catalog no. 558662; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). Briefly, following treatment with various concentrations of SOV (0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 8 µM) at 37°C for 48 h, cells were harvested. A total of 1×10^6^ cells were incubated with reagents A-C, according to the manufacturer\'s protocol, and cells were subjected to flow cytometry. Experiments were performed three times.

### Apoptosis analysis

Cell apoptosis was analyzed with the fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)/Annexin V Apoptosis Detection kit I (BD Biosciences), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Briefly, cells were treated with various concentrations of SOV (0, 2 and 4 µM) and incubated at 37°C for 48 h. Subsequently, cells were washed twice with cold PBS, resuspended in 1X Binding Buffer at a concentration of 1×10^6^ cells/ml, and 100 µl of each cell solution was transferred to individual 5 ml culture tubes. A volume of 5 µl FITC-conjugated Annexin V and 5 µl propidium iodide were added to the tubes, which were gently vortex-mixed, prior to 15 min incubation in the dark at room temperature. A volume of 400 µl 1X Binding Buffer was then added to each tube. The samples were immediately analyzed by flow cytometry (\<1 h). Experiments were performed three times.

Δψm *assessment*. The lipophilic cationic dye JC-1 was used to measure alterations in Δψm. The JC-1 probe was provided by Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology (Haimen, China) and the assay was performed according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Briefly, cells were incubated with SOV (0, 2 and 4 µM) in 6-well plates at 37°C for 48 h, prior to adding 5 µg/ml JC-1 for 20 min at 37°C. After incubation with JC-1, cells were washed twice with PBS. The Δψm was assessed by determining the dual emissions from mitochondrial JC-1 monomers (green, 490 nm stimulated luminescence and 530 nm emission light) and aggregates (red, 525 nm stimulated luminescence and 590 nm emission light) using a confocal laser scanning microscope. An increase in the green/red fluorescence intensity ratio indicated mitochondrial depolarization. The relative Δψm was calculated according to the following formula: Experimental ratio value/Control ratio value ×100. Experiments were performed three times.

### Xenograft tumor model and treatments

Female nude mice (5 weeks old; 16--18 g; Beijing Vital River Laboratories Animal Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) were housed at a constant temperature (23°C) and relative humidity (60%) with a fixed 12-h light-dark cycle, and free access to food and water. After 1 week of feeding in the new environment, mice were then used to generate a subcutaneous tumor model. All surgical procedures and animal care protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University (Harbin, China). The study also complied with institutional guidelines for animal care. An 8505C cell suspension (100 µl) in serum-free RPMI 1640 culture medium (1×10^6^) was subcutaneously injected into the flanks of nude mice. Tumor formation and tumor size were monitored daily. When tumors were \~4 mm in diameter, animals were randomly divided into three groups, according to their similar average tumor sizes (n=4 mice/group). Mice received daily 200 µl intraperitoneal injections of either PBS (control) or SOV (5 or 10 mg/kg) in PBS. The doses and methods were based on our preliminary experiments and previous reports ([@b17-ol-0-0-10090],[@b20-ol-0-0-10090]). Tumor size was assessed twice weekly at the skin surface and calculated as follows: Tumor volume=(width)^2^ × (length/2). After 4 weeks treatment, tumors were harvested, weighed and their volume was measured.

### Detection of 8505C cell proliferation in vivo

Immuno histochemical analyses of the tumors were performed using an anti-Ki-67 antibody, in order to detect cancer cell proliferation. Briefly, tumor paraffin sections (4 µm) were prepared by fixation with 10% formaldehyde solution for 12 h at room temperature, washing with water for 24 h, dehydration, transparency, embedding with paraffin, sectioning and baking for 30 min at 60°C. Following dewaxing, rehydration and antigen retrieval, the tumor sections were blocked in 3% bovine serum albumin (catalog no. 37520; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) at room temperature for 2 h, and incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibody against Ki-67 (1:200; catalog no. 8112S; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.). Sections were subsequently incubated at room temperature for 30 min with SignalStain^®^ Boost Detection Reagent (HRP, Mouse) (catalog no. 8125S; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.), then examined by light microscopy (magnification, ×400).

### Detection of apoptosis of 8505C cells in vivo

Cell apoptosis was determined *in situ* with a terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) cell apoptosis detection kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Briefly, 4 µm tumor sections were dewaxed with xylene twice for 5 min, and soaked in 100% ethanol for 5 min, 90% ethanol for 2 min and 70% ethanol for 2 min. Sections were rinsed with distilled water for 2 min and incubated with 20 µg/ml proteinase K without DNase at 37°C for 15 min. They were eventually washed three times with PBS, and exposed to 50 µl TUNEL working fluid. A fluorescence microscope was used to capture images of 400 high-power fields from the slides. The apoptosis index (%) was calculated according to the following formula: Apoptosis index=Number of apoptotic cells/Total number of nucleated cells ×100. Experiments were performed three times.

### Statistical analysis

GraphPad Prism 7.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) was used for statistical analysis. Data are expressed as the means ± standard deviation. The differences among samples were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance followed by Dunnett\'s test. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Inhibitory effect of SOV on 8505C cell viability

The 8505C cell line was cultured with various concentrations of SOV (0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 8 µM) or without SOV (control group) for 1--6 days. The cell survival rate was determined using the CCK-8 kit ([Fig. 1A](#f1-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}). SOV inhibited the viability of 8505C cells, and exhibited a stronger effect at higher concentrations ([Fig. 1B](#f1-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}). The IC~50~ values of SOV for 8505C growth were 3.76, 3.55, 3.23, 1.62, 0.85 and 0.80 µM on days 1--6, respectively ([Fig. 1C-I](#f1-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}). The mean IC~50~ was 2.30 µM.

### SOV inhibits the clonogenic survival of 8505C cells

The effects of SOV on the clonogenic survival of 8505C cells were evaluated using colony formation assays. The 8505C cells were exposed to increasing concentrations of SOV (0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 8 µM) or culture medium for 14 days. A decrease in the number of ATC colonies following SOV treatment was observed in a concentration-dependent manner ([Fig. 2A and B](#f2-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}). Concentrations of SOV ≥1 µM inhibited \>50% of 8505C cell colony formation compared with in the control group (P\<0.01), and 8 µM SOV inhibited 98% of the colony formation (P\<0.001).

### SOV induces G~2~/M cell cycle arrest in 8505C cells

In order to explore the anti-proliferative mechanism of SOV, 8505C cell cycle progression was assessed following treatment with SOV. Briefly, 8505C cells were cultured in the presence of 0, 2 or 4 µM SOV, according to the mean IC~50~ for 48 h. Flow cytometric analysis revealed that SOV blocked the progression of 8505C cells beyond the G~2~/M phase ([Fig. 3A and B](#f3-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with 4 µM SOV resulted in the accumulation of 40% of cells in the G~2~/M phase, whereas only 10% of cells in the control group were in the G~2~/M phase (P\<0.001). These data suggested that SOV may lead to G~2~/M phase arrest in 8505C cells.

### SOV induces apoptosis of 8505C cells

Following treatment with SOV for 48 h, the apoptotic rate of 8505C cells treated with SOV was significantly higher than that of the control group (P\<0.01, [Fig. 4A and B](#f4-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with 2 µM SOV for 48 h increased the percentage of apoptotic 8505C cells to 20%, and 4 µM SOV resulted in \~40% apoptotic cells. These data suggested that SOV may induce 8505C cell apoptosis in a concentration-dependent manner.

### SOV diminishes the Δψm of 8505C cells

The effects of SOV on Δψm were then assessed. The 8505C cells treated with 2 or 4 µM SOV for 48 h exhibited lower red and higher green fluorescence than those of the control group, and Δψm alterations were observed in a concentration-dependent manner ([Fig. 5A](#f5-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, 60 and 80% of cells exhibited green fluorescence (early apoptotic) in the groups treated with 2 and 4 µM, respectively ([Fig. 5B](#f5-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}).

### SOV inhibits xenograft tumor growth and induces apoptosis in vivo

Following treatment of nude mice with SOV, or PBS as a control, tumor volume was calculated by assessing tumor diameter weekly. The results demonstrated that the tumor volume in the SOV group was smaller than that in the control group from the first week, and the difference in tumor volume between groups was positively associated with treatment duration. In the two SOV intervention groups, the tumor volume in the high-concentration group (10 mg/kg) was smaller than that in the low-concentration group (5 mg/kg; P\<0.05, [Fig. 6A and B](#f6-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}). This suggested that treatment with SOV significantly inhibited tumor growth compared to that in the control group. Therefore, SOV may inhibit the growth of ectopic ATC.

In order to detect 8505C cell proliferation after SOV or PBS treatment, the expression of the proliferative biomarker protein Ki-67 was detected by immunohistochemistry. The results revealed that the expression of Ki-67 in the tumor tissues of the SOV group was significantly lower than that in the control group. In addition, Ki-67 expression in the high-SOV group (10 mg/kg) was significantly lower than that in the low-SOV group (5 mg/kg; P\<0.05, [Fig. 6C and D](#f6-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}). In order to assess the apoptosis of 8505C cells, an *in situ* TUNEL assay was performed. The results demonstrated that the number of apoptotic cells treated with SOV was higher than that in the control group, and was positively associated with SOV concentration ([Fig. 6E and F](#f6-ol-0-0-10090){ref-type="fig"}). These results revealed that SOV inhibited the proliferation and promoted the apoptosis of 8505C cells *in vivo*.

Discussion
==========

ATC is the most malignant type of thyroid cancer, and is characterized by early metastasis and invasion of local organs. Surgical treatment commonly fails as a radical treatment. To the best of our knowledge, there is currently no efficient chemotherapeutic drug able to control ATC development. It is therefore crucial to develop novel treatments. In the present study, SOV promoted the apoptosis of 8505C cells, leading to G~2~/M phase cell cycle arrest. These results provided a novel option for the treatment of undifferentiated thyroid cancer.

Previous studies have revealed that vanadium salts can inhibit the progression of various tumors and trigger apoptosis of numerous cancer cells, including neuroblastoma (SH-SY5Y cells) ([@b13-ol-0-0-10090]), lung cancer (A549 cells) ([@b14-ol-0-0-10090]), renal cancer (HTB44 cells) ([@b14-ol-0-0-10090]), prostate cancer (DU145 and PC-3 cells) ([@b14-ol-0-0-10090],[@b15-ol-0-0-10090]), bladder cancer (T24 cells) ([@b16-ol-0-0-10090]), liver cancer (HepG2, SK-Hep-1, Hep3B and h35-19 cells) ([@b17-ol-0-0-10090],[@b18-ol-0-0-10090]) and monocytic leukemia (U937 cells) ([@b21-ol-0-0-10090]). Nevertheless, some studies revealed that vanadium salts can promote tumor progression. For instance, Afshari *et al* demonstrated that vanadium salts cause Syrian hamster embryo cells to escape senescence and become immortalized at a low frequency, eventually leading to the occurrence of tumors ([@b22-ol-0-0-10090]). In addition, Hwang *et al* reported that vanadium salts lead to tumor formation by activating hypoxia-inducible factor 1 ([@b23-ol-0-0-10090]). The present results revealed that a low concentration of SOV (0.5 µM) administered over a short period of time (24 h) stimulated 8505C cell growth; however, increases in the concentration and the treatment period inhibited 8505C cell growth in a concentration- and time-dependent manner. The IC~50~ values of SOV for 8505C growth were 3.76, 3.55, 3.23, 1.62, 0.85 and 0.80 µM on days 1--6, respectively. In addition, Kordowiak *et al* indicated that vanadium salts at low concentrations (0.5--1 µM) improve the morphology and viability of H35-19 rat hepatoma cells, whereas higher concentrations (2.5 µM) of vanadium act as a cellular growth inhibitor ([@b18-ol-0-0-10090]). In addition to cell growth, cell clone formation also decreased with increasing concentration. In the present study, SOV had a dual effect on 8505C cells: Low concentrations may promote cell growth and high concentrations inhibited tumor cell growth. This area requires further investigation, and lower SOV concentrations and treatments duration should be tested.

Induction of cell cycle arrest can inhibit cell growth. In the present study, SOV induced tumor cell cycle arrest, resulting in the majority of cells being arrested in the G~2~/M phase. Liu *et al* also reported that vanadium salts induce G~2~/M-phase arrest by reactive oxygen species-mediated degradation of cell division cycle 25C in PC-3 cells ([@b15-ol-0-0-10090]). Wu *et al* reported that vanadium salts increase the phosphorylation of cyclin B1 at Thr161 and reduce its phosphorylation at Tyr15, leading to G~2~/M phase arrest in HepG2, SK-Hep-1 and Hep3B cells ([@b17-ol-0-0-10090]). Nevertheless, Zhang *et al* reported that vanadate is also able to induce S phase arrest via p53- and p21-dependent pathways ([@b24-ol-0-0-10090]). In the present study, SOV induced 8505C cell cycle arrest in the G~2~/M phase in a concentration-dependent manner. Treatment with 4 µM SOV resulted in the accumulation of 40% of cells in G2/M phase, whereas only 10% of cells in the control group were in G~2~/M phase.

Apoptosis induction is one of the main effects of antitumor drugs. Numerous studies have demonstrated that vanadium salts can regulate apoptosis in different ways. They can suppress ([@b25-ol-0-0-10090]), enhance ([@b26-ol-0-0-10090]--[@b28-ol-0-0-10090]) or induce ([@b29-ol-0-0-10090]) apoptosis. Morita *et al* revealed that SOV inhibits p53-mediated apoptosis ([@b30-ol-0-0-10090]), whereas Günther *et al* reported that SOV potentiates apoptosis induction, possibly via a p53-independent mechanism ([@b16-ol-0-0-10090]). In addition to p53, apoptosis is closely associated with protein levels of B-cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2) and Bcl-extra large (Bcl-xl) ([@b16-ol-0-0-10090]). Bcl-2 is located in mitochondrial membranes and endoplasmic reticulum, and regulates apoptosis. The present study demonstrated that SOV induced apoptosis of 8505C cells in a concentration-dependent manner. In addition, SOV reduced Δψm of 8505C cells, which suggested that SOV induced cell apoptosis via the mitochondrial pathway ([@b31-ol-0-0-10090]).

Animal models are essential for studying the effects of chemotherapeutic drugs, as their effects on complex systems, including host metabolism, host defense and the endocrine system, must be considered in order to evaluate their safety and efficacy ([@b32-ol-0-0-10090]). Previous studies have demonstrated that orthovanadate exerts significant anticancer effects on tumor-bearing mice. Günther *et al* reported that vanadium salts inhibit Ehrlich ascites carcinoma proliferation and enhance mice survival, and observed that vanadium combined with ascorbate at a pharmacological dose has an even better anticancer effect ([@b16-ol-0-0-10090]). Wu *et al* demonstrated that SOV treatment results in a clear suppression of tumor growth in a mouse orthotopic transplantation model of hepatocellular carcinoma ([@b17-ol-0-0-10090]). In addition, it has been indicated that vanadium administration suppresses colon carcinogenesis in rats ([@b33-ol-0-0-10090]). The antitumor effects of SOV on ATC xenografts *in vivo* were investigated in the present study. The results exhibited that SOV markedly suppressed tumor growth in mice xenograft models of 8505C cells. In addition, tumor growth inhibition was stronger at higher SOV concentrations (10 mg/kg) than at lower concentrations (5 mg/kg). Furthermore, via the detection of the biomarker Ki-67, results revealed that SOV significantly inhibited tumor proliferation, and TUNEL assays indicated that SOV also significantly induced tumor cell apoptosis.

A previous study has revealed that SOV acts as an antitumor agent and promotes cell death by inhibiting autophagy ([@b17-ol-0-0-10090]). To the best of our knowledge, the antitumor mechanism of SOV is currently not well understood, and mostly involves protein phosphatase inhibition and increases in phosphodiesterase and protein kinase activity, which are involved in cell growth and development, DNA damage, regulation of genes and proteins, and oxidative stress.

The present study has some limitations. It was not possible to elucidate the underlying mechanism of the antitumor effects of SOV, and the expression of apoptosis-associated proteins induced by cell cycle arrest were not assessed. Furthermore, the state of and changes in p53 in 8505C cells were not detected in the pathogenesis of apoptosis. Subsequently, the association between SOV-induced apoptosis and SOV-induced p53 regulation was not investigated. Finally, no attempt was made to elucidate the reason why low concentrations of SOV promoted 8505C cell growth. It may therefore be important to further investigate this point by decreasing duration and concentration of SOV treatment.

In conclusion, the present study revealed that SOV had some important anticancer effects in ATC, including the inhibition of tumor cell viability, induction of G~2~/M cell cycle arrest and promotion of apoptosis. These results provided a basis for further investigations on the development of novel SOV-based chemotherapeutic drugs for the treatment of undifferentiated thyroid cancer.
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![SOV inhibits 8505C cell growth in a dose- and time-dependent manner. (A and B) Viability index of 8505C cells treated with increasing concentrations of SOV for 1--6 days was determined using the Cell Counting kit-8 assay. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001vs. the control (0 µM SOV) group. (C-H) IC~50~ curve following SOV treatment of 8505C cells for 1--6 days. (I) IC~50~ values following SOV treatment of 8505C cells for 1--6 days. \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. day 1. IC~50~, half maximal inhibitory concentration; SOV, sodium orthovanadate.](ol-17-05-4255-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-10090}

![Colony formation of 8505C cells following SOV treatment for 14 days. (A) Colonies were stained with 3% crystal violet. (B) Rate of colony formation in response to each SOV concentration compared to that in the control group. \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. the control (0 µM SOV) group. SOV, sodium orthovanadate.](ol-17-05-4255-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-10090}

![SOV induces G~2~/M cell cycle arrest in 8505C cells. (A) DNA content and cell cycle analysis of 8505C cells treated with SOV at 0, 2 or 4 µM for 48 h. (B) Cell cycle distribution revealed that 8505C treated with SOV cells exhibited G~2~/M phase arrest in a concentration-dependent manner. \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. the control (0 µM SOV) group. SOV, sodium orthovanadate.](ol-17-05-4255-g02){#f3-ol-0-0-10090}

![SOV induces apoptosis of 8505C cells. 8505C cells were treated with 0, 2 or 4 µM SOV for 48 h. (A) Flow cytometry was performed to observe apoptotic rates. (B) Representative histograms of apoptotic rates of 8505C cells. \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. the control (0 µM SOV) group. FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; PI, propidium iodide; SOV, sodium orthovanadate.](ol-17-05-4255-g03){#f4-ol-0-0-10090}

![Alterations in Δψm of 8505C cells *in vitro*. (A) 8505C cells treated with 0, 2 or 4 µM SOV for 48 h prior to staining with JC-1. Δψm was detected by fluorescence microscopy. When Δψm was high, JC-1 accumulated in the mitochondrial matrix as a polymer (J-aggregates), producing red fluorescence; when Δψm was low, JC-1 accumulated in the mitochondrial matrix as JC-1 monomers (monomer), producing green fluorescence. (B) Representative histograms of 8505C cell labeling with JC-1 dye. Scale bar, 100 µm. \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. the control (0 µM SOV) group. SOV, sodium orthovanadate; Δψm, mitochondrial membrane potential.](ol-17-05-4255-g04){#f5-ol-0-0-10090}

![SOV inhibits tumor growth and induces apoptosis *in vivo*. An aliquot of 1×10^6^ 8505C cells was injected subcutaneously into the flanks of female nude NU/NU mice; when tumors grew to \~4 mm diameter, animals were randomly divided into three groups and treated with 5, 10 mg/kg SOV, or PBS. After 4 weeks of treatment, tumors were harvested. (A) 8505C xenograft tumor volumes in the different groups. (B) Alterations in 8505C xenograft tumor volume over the 4-week treatment period. (C and D) Tumor sections were stained with an anti-Ki-67 antibody to detect proliferating cells. (E and F) Tumor sections were stained with TUNEL agent to visualize apoptotic cells. Scale bar, 50 µm. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. the control (PBS) group. SOV, sodium orthovanadate; TUNEL, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling.](ol-17-05-4255-g05){#f6-ol-0-0-10090}
